A large transposon insertion in the stiff1 promoter increases stalk strength in maize.
Stalk lodging, which is generally determined by stalk strength, results in considerable yield loss and has become a primary threat to maize yield under high-density planting. However, the molecular genetic basis of maize stalk strength remains unclear, and improvement methods remain inefficient. Here, we combined map-based cloning and association mapping and identified the gene stiff1 underlying a major quantitative trait locus (QTL) for stalk strength in maize. A 27.2-kilobase (kb) insertion of a transposable element was present in the promoter of the stiff1 gene, which encodes an F-box domain. This transposable element insertion repressed the transcription of stiff1, leading to the increased cellulose and lignin contents in the cell wall and consequently greater stalk strength. Furthermore, a new precisely edited allele of stiff1 generated through the CRISPR/Cas9 system created a stronger stalk than the natural control. Nucleotide diversity analysis revealed that the promoter of stiff1 was under strong selection in maize stiff-stalk group. Our cloning of stiff1 represents a significant discovery where a transposable element played an important role in maize improvement. The identification of stiff1 and our newly edited stiff1 allele pave the way for large-scale improvement in maize stalks with high efficiency.